[Clinical efficacy of alprostan in treatment of obliterating multifocal atherosclerotic affection of arteries in patients with critical ischemia of lower extremities].
Experience of application of alprostan (PGE1, alprostadil) in 19 patients with atherosclerotic affection of vessels, chronic and acute ischemia of lower extremities in III-IV stage in combination with affection of other vascular basins was summarized. In 10 patients, to whom operative vascular reconstruction was contraindicated and/or technically unrealizable, the conservative treatment was conducted using alprostan during 12-25 days up to the clinical effect achievement (total dose up to 1.6 mg). In 9 patients after performance of conservative treatment using alprostan the vascular bed reconstruction was done. Daily infusion of alprostan in 0.1 mg dose diluted in 250-400 ml of isotonic solution of sodium chloride during 2.5-3 h with duration of course not less than 15 days and 1.2-2.2 mg total dose of preparation constitutes an optimal scheme of treatment. Good result was noted in treatment of patients in stage II of ischemia, application of alprostan in stage IV of ischemia had permitted to reduce the extremity amputation volume or to escape it on the whole, and to restore more rapidly the cutaneous integrity in the trophic disorders regions. The alprostan usage is trustworthy in patients with multifocal atherosclerosis with the cardiac coronary vessels affection in an ischemic heart disease.